The standard ( p°= 0.1 MPa) molar enthalpy of formation for liquid 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine was derived from the standard molar enthalpy of combustion, measured by static bomb combustion calorimetry in oxygen, at the temperature T = 298.15 K: DfH°m = −(31.0 2 2.3) kJ·mol −1 . 7 1997 Academic Press Limited
Introduction
Recently, we reported thermochemical and theoretical studies on methyldiazines (1) as part of our broader study on the thermochemical properties of nitrogen heterocycles. (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) The results have been discussed in terms of the enthalpic contribution of the substituents, and it was found (1) that, although the enthalpic increment for the tetramethylation of pyrazine was twice that for the dimethylation, this simple scheme of additivity did not work for the trimethylation. In view of the literature results available for the standard molar enthalpies of formation D f H°m for monomethyl and dimethylpyridines, it was decided to study the thermochemistry of 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine (2,4,6-collidine), in order to analyse how the additivity schemes worked for di-and trimethylation of pyridines. This paper reports the standard ( p°= 0.1 MPa) molar enthalpy of combustion for that compound in oxygen at the temperature T = 298.15 K, measured by static-bomb combustion calorimetry, and the derived value for the standard molar enthalpy of formation in the liquid phase. Using this last value and the literature (13) value for the standard molar enthalpy of vaporization at the temperature of 298.15 K, we have calculated the value for the standard molar enthalpy of formation for 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine in the gaseous state. This value is compared with those for other methyl-substituted pyridines and pyrazines.
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Experimental
The 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine, obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co., was purified by repeated vacuum distillation until the combustion results were consistent and the carbon dioxide recovery ratios were satisfactory. Purity was confirmed by elemental microanalysis and i.r. spectroscopy. The average ratio, together with the standard deviation of the mean, of the mass of carbon dioxide recovered to that calculated from the mass of sample was (1.0000 2 0.0007).
The combustion experiments were performed with a static bomb calorimeter; the apparatus and technique have been described previously. (14, 15) The liquid samples were contained in sealed polyester bags made from Melinex (0.025 mm thickness) using the technique described by Skinner and Snelson (16) who determined the standard massic energy of combustion of dry Melinex as −D c u°= (22902 2 5) J·g −1 ; this value has been confirmed by combustion of Melinex samples in our laboratory. The mass of Melinex used in each experiment was corrected for the mass fraction of water (x = 0.0032), and the mass of carbon dioxide produced from the Melinex was calculated using the factor previously reported. (16) Combustion experiments were made in oxygen at p = 3.04 MPa, with 1 cm 3 of water added to the bomb. For all experiments, ignition was made at T = (298.150 2 0.001) K. The electrical energy for ignition was determined from the change in potential difference across a capacitor when discharged through the platinum ignition wire. For the cotton thread fuse, empirical formula CH 1.686 O 0.843 , the standard massic energy of combustion is D c u°= −16250 J·g −1 . (17) This value has been confirmed by previous combustion of cotton-thread samples in our laboratory. Corrections for nitric acid formation were based on −59.7 kJ·mol −1 for the molar energy of formation of 0.1 mol·dm −3 HNO 3 (aq) from (1/2)·N 2 (g), (5/4)·O 2 (g), and (1/2)H 2 O(l). (18) Corrections for carbon formation were based on the standard massic energy of combustion of carbon D c u°= −33 kJ·g −1 . (19) From the nine combustion experiments performed, only one had a very small amount of carbon residue. The absence of carbon monoxide in the combustion gases was tested by means of Winkler's reagent. The amount of substance used in each experiment was determined from the total mass of carbon dioxide produced after allowance for that formed from the cotton thread fuse and from the Melinex bag, and that lost due to carbon formation. The density of 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine (2,4,6-collidine) is 0.917 g·cm −3 .
An estimated pressure coefficient of massic energy: (1u/1p) T = −0. calculated using the procedure given by Hubbard et al. (17) The relative atomic masses used were those recommended by the IUPAC Commission. 
Results
Results for a typical combustion experiment are given in table 1, where Dm(H 2 O) is the deviation of the mass of water added to the calorimeter from 3119.6 g. Samples were ignited at T = 298.15 K so that DU(IBP) = −{o(calor) + Dm(H 2 O)·c p (H 2 O, l) + o f }·DT ad + DU ign . In table 1, DU S is the correction to the standard state; the remaining quantities are as previously defined. (17) The individual results of all nine combustion experiments, together with the mean value and its standard deviation, are given in table 2. Table 3 lists the derived standard molar energy and enthalpy of combustion and the standard molar enthalpy of formation for 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine in the liquid state at T = 298.15 K. In accordance with normal thermochemical practice, the uncertainty assigned to the standard molar enthalpy of combustion is twice the overall standard deviation of the mean, and includes the uncertainties in calibration and in the values (23) and −(393.51 2 0.13) kJ·mol −1 , (23) respectively, were used.
Discussion
The standard molar enthalpy of vaporization of 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine at T = 298. 15 (12) 2-Methylpyridine 99.2 2 0.7 (12) −41.2 2 1.0 3-Methylpyridine 106.5 2 0.6 (12) −33.9 2 0.9 4-Methylpyridine 104.0 2 0.9 (12) −36. a DrH°m = DfH°m{(methyl)n pyridine, g} − DfH°m(pyridine, g), or DrH°m = DfH°m{(methyl)n pyrazine, g} − DfH°m{pyrazine, g}, n = number of methyl substituents on the molecule.
reported, (1) the standard molar enthalpy of formation of trimethylpyrazine shows that D r H°m, the enthalpy increment for trimethylation of pyrazine, −(121.7 2 3.1) kJ·mol −1 , is not simply equal to 0.75 of the tetramethylation enthalpy increment, −(105.9 2 7.8) kJ·mol −1 , meaning that the successive methylations of pyrazine are not the sum of individual increments alone. This experimental fact is confirmed by the theoretical estimates of the electronic energy, using the Density Functional Theory (DFT), (1) which correlate well with the experimental values for the standard molar enthalpies of formation of the three methylated pyrazines studied.
The table 4 ).
The experimental value obtained in this work for the standard molar enthalpy of formation of 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine is equal, within the experimental uncertainty, to the result we could derive from the enthalpy of formation of pyridine, adding the D r H°m twice due to the ortho methylation to the value for para substitution (see table 4 ). It can therefore be concluded that in pyridine there is transferability of group enthalpy contributions for methyl substitutions, which is not the case for pyrazine. This may be due to the presence of a second nitrogen atom in the pyrazine ring.
